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FINAL DECISION

Introduction

The above matter came before the Office of State Administrative Hearings (OSAH) for
evidentiary hearing on September 30-October 3, 2003 in Atlanta, Georgia as a result of
Petitioner's request for a due process hearing under the Individuals with Disabilities Act
("IDEA"),20 U.S.C. §§ 1400et seq. and § 504 of the RehabilitationAct of 1973,29 U.S.C. §§
794 et seq.

Petitioneralleged a violation of his right to a ftee and appropriatepublic education ("FAPE")
under IDEA in the IEP proposedby RespondentCobb County Schooldistrict for the 2003-2004
school year and for services provided to him in previous school years. Petitioner sought
compensatoryservicesas well as placementat a privateschoolat Respondent's expense.

Based on the evidence presented at the hearing; which showed that although Petitioner's
progress on his nonacademic, behavioral goals was less clear, Petitioner made consistent,
adequate academic progress, and that there was no discrepancybetween his cognitiveabilities
and achievementon independentmeasurementsof academicperformance, it is determinedthat

. past placements,as well as the placementproposedfor the 2003-20043school year, providedto... by Respondent, provided FAPE in the least restrictive environment Additionally
Petitioner failed to show that the private placement requested is appropriate. Consequently,
Petitioner's request for relief is denied.

Procedural History

Petitionerfiled his due process requeston July 30, 2003. The matter was heard September30-
October 3, 2003. The record remained open until November 21, 2003 for receipt of the
transcriptand post-hearingpleadings.

I The undersigned Administrative Law Judge ("AIJj agrees with Respondent's counsel that many obvious erroIS
exist on the transcript, primarily clarification of acronyms and educational phrases. The AU intends to maintain her
notes taken during the hearing.
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Findings of Fact
.

1.

Petitioner is an -. . ~currently diagnosedwith Asperger's Syndrome,attention
deficit hyperactivitydisorder (ADHD),and episodicdyscontrolsyndrome.2 He is a residentof
the Cobb County School District (''the School District") and has received special education
services trom the School District since he entered pre-school through July 2003. (Respondent
Exhibits 1,2,3 and40; Petitioner's Exhibits 70,113, 137;testimonyof Golden, transcript(''1) at
pp. 96-99)

History of Placements prior to Fourth Grade (2001-2002School Year)

2.

Petitioner was referred for special education services while in pre-kindergarten because of
significantbehavioraldifficulties. Subsequentto an evaluationconductedby the SchoolDistrict
in late 1996 and early 1997, Petitioner was detennined eligible to receive special education
services under the eligibility category of emotionallbehaviordisorder (BBD). (petitioner's
Exhibits2,3 and 5;Respondent'sExhibitsR-l and R-32)

3.

Petitioner's cognitiveabilities have consistentlybeen evaluated to be within the averagerange.
(petitioner's Exhibits2, 46, and 137.)

4.
Following the first IEP meeting conductedFebruary 1997, the IEP committee determinedthat
Petitioner would be placed in self-containedclassroom (in - Elementary) due to his
EBD eligibilityand individualneeds. (petitioner's Exhibit 7; Respondent's ExhibitsR-l and R-
32)

5.

The IEP committee met again on March 10, 1997, to discuss Petitioner's behavior problems.
As a result of this meeting, the IEP committeedecided to slightly alter Petitioner's school day
and to request the assistance of a behavior interventionistto develop a behavior intervention
plan. (petitioner's Exhibit 9)

Kindergarten (1997-1998)

6.

On May 15, 1997, the School District convened its annual IEP meeting to review the IEP
developed for the previous year and to develop another IEP for the upcoming academic year.

2 Episodic dyscontrol syndrome is also referred to as "intennittent explosive disorder." (page 731, lines 11-13.)
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The IEP committeereviewedPetitioner's progresson his goals and objectives trom the previous
. year. Hehadmasteredthemajorityofhis goalsandhadmadeprogresson theremaininggoals.
The committee then developed goals and objectives for the following year, with increased
criteria for mastery. The committee also discussed Petitioner's educational placement for the
1997-1998schoolyear and determinedthat a self-containedkindergartenclassroomat- - 1
Elementary school, designed to address behavior problems, was appropriate for him. No
extendedschoolserviceswere provided. (petitioner's E~bit 13;Respondent's ExhibitR-34)

First Grade (1998-1999)

7.
On April 20, 1998, the School Districtconvened its annual IEP meeting to review Petitioner's
IEP for the 1997-1998schoolyear and to developan IEP for the 1998-1999school year,his first
grade year. The committee determined that a self-contained first grade classroom at IT ,..
Elementary School, designed to address behavior problems, was the appropriate placement
Petitioner would participate in regular education classes for music, art and P.E. Finally, the
committeedeterminedthat he did notneedESY services. (petitioner's Exhibit21)

8.

In March 1999,towardthe end of the first grade,Petitionertook the Iowa Test of Basic Skills,a
standardizedtest. His grade equivalentscoreson the varioussubpartsof the test rangedftom 1.5
to 2.3. His core total grade equivalentwas at a 1.7 level, placing him at the 47thpercentile
nationally,within the average range. (petitioner's Exhibit32.)

Second Grade (1999..;2000)

9.
On April 16, 1999,the School Districtconvenedits annualIEP meeting for Petitionerto review
his progress during the 1998-1999school year and plan for the 1999-2000 school year, his
secondgrade year. The committeenoted that he had performedwell academicallyand was even
above grade level in reading and math. The committee reviewed Petitioner's progress on his .

goals and objectives. He had masteredsome goals and partiallymasteredothers. The committee
then developed new goals. In addition, it developed a behavior intervention plan. The
committee discussed placement options for Petitioner and determined that he should be
appropriately placed in aself-containedsecondgrade classroomat"" -. ElementarySchool,
designed to address behavior problems. He would participate in regular education classes for
music, art, P.E., and lunch. The committee determined that he did not need ESY services.
(petitioner's Exhibits33 and 34; Respondent'sExhibitR-36; testimonyof Wiedner,T. at p. 42)

10.

During the first semester of the 1999-2000school year, Petitionerbegan to display increasingly
disroptiveand violent behaviors. He threw furniture,threwpencils at classmates, tried to turn a
file cabinet over on top of other students,and punched and head-buttedhis teacher"in'the arm.
On another occasion, he tried to push a classroomparaprofessionaland threw an object at his
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teacher. On another occasion, he again head-butted his teacher, threw objects at her, and
screamedprofanitiesat her and his classmates. (petitioner's Exhibits 37,38and 42; testimonyof
Weidner,T. at pp. 42-43)

11.
Recognizing Petitioner's increased aggression and the need for more information to assist in
educationalplanning, the School District recommendedthat he receive another comprehensive
evaluation to assist in educational planning. The School District requested and received
Petitioner's mother's permission to evaluatehim. The School District also completeda referral
form to refer Petitioner to its psychoeducationalprogram, known as. Academy,
designed to address especially severe emotional and/or behavior problems in students.
(petitioner's Exhibits39 and 45; Respondent'sExhibitR-ll)

I

I

I

I

I

I
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12.
The School District completed its comprehensiveevaluation of Petitioner in October 1999.
Based on the information in that evaluation,the School District convened an ffiP meeting on
November 8, 1999 to review his educationalprogram and eligibility. .Duringthis meeting,the
ffiP committee reviewed the results of the School District's evaluation and determined that,
given the severityof Petitioner's behaviorproblems,his eligibilityfor special educationservices
shoqld be changed from emotionaVbehaviordisorder to severe emotionallbehaviordisorder
(SEBD).After discussing.hisneeds, the committeeagreed that Petitionerwould be appropriately
servedin the SchoolDistrict's psychoeducationaIprogram,knownas.
(petitioner's Exhibits46 and 49;Respondent'sExhibit37)

f _ - Academy
13.

_ _ serves approximately400 students per year. The academy uses the principles of
applied behavior analysis to guide the instructionand treatment of its students. It was initially
based on the Boys Town EducationalModel r _' no longer has any affiliation with
BoysTown, however._has modifiedand adaptedthat model to better fit its students'
needs. . - -has incorporatedthe latest research to modify its program,but still relies on
the principles of applied behavior analysis. The_. program is primarily based on the
research-based principles of applied behavioral analysis. The principles of applied behavior
analysishave been shownto be effectivein treatingand educationchildrenwith autismspectrum
disorders, as evidenced by many years of empirical data. Various independent studies,
conducted by the state of Maine, the state of New York's Health Department, and the U.S.
Surgeon General, respectively, each identified applied behavioral analysis as the treatment of
choice for autism spectrum disorders. (Testimonyof_ T. at pp. 625-629; testimony of
Weidner,l at p.89)

14.
When students first enter the l J. program, they enter the in-center portion of the
program. At the time Petitionerenteredthe - . program,the in-centerportionwas
located at the_School. At the in-centerprogram,students receive intenSiveservices
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and instruction to teach them and help them acquire improved social and behavioral skills.
(Testimonyof Weidner,T. at p.43)

15.
Once they achieve a level of fluency in those skills, the students have the opportunity to
generalize those skills to other environments. Specifically, they move to the .
transitionclassrooms,or merit classrooms,located in regular schools so they can practice their
newly leamed skills. These merit classroomsare locate4.within regular school~so that students
can practice their improved skills in an environmentthat more closely approximatesa regular
educationenviroIlll1ent.While in the merit classrooms,studentshave the opportunityto access
regular educationclassroomsat these schools,as appropriate. (Testimony.ofWeidner, T. at 43-
44; 57)

16.
Once studentsachievea higher levelof masteryof appropriatesocial and behavioralskills in the
merit classrooms,they have the opportunityto return to their home schools. The type of classes
accessed by the students at the home school is variable and depends entirely on the students'
individualneeds. (Testimony of Weidner,T. at pp. 43-44)

17.

1brougbout their participation in the A I program, students are on a token economy
system,where theyearn points for positivebehaviorand lose points for negative behavior. The
token economy system is individualizedto each student and tied to the particular goals and
objectivesin each student's IEP. Studentscan chooseto use the points they earn to buy itemsof
interest nom the school store or to buy special privileges,dependingon their preference. This
token economy system is consistent throughout the 1 -L program and across the in-center
and merit classrooms. (TestimonyofHudacko, T. .atpp. 149;153)

18.

This kind of token economysystemis effectivewith studentswith autism spectnim disorders. A
token economy system is effectivebecause it is able to be generalized. Students can use this
token economyto access privilegesand items specificallymeaningfulto that individualstudent
and that serve as incentivesto that individualstudent. Petitionerunderstoodthis token economy
system. (TestimonyofHudacko, T. at p. 150;testimonyof,,-- .1 T.at pp. 1015)

19.

Parents are notified each time their children move between the in-center classrooms, the merit
classrooms,and their home schools. Prior to the 2003-2004school year (when an official form
was developed),this notificationoccurredin the form of a phone call home or in writing if the
parent was not able to be contacted. Petitioner's mother was notified each time Petitioner
transitioned between schools. (Testimonyof Weidner, T. at p. 88; testimony of Petitioner's
mother,. at pp. 777;792)
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20.

The r . program has been successful in transitioning its students to less restrictive
environments. Over the past threeyears, 150studentshave exited the program. Of these, very
few havereturned. (Testimonyof""-,t8l} T. at p. 632)

21.
All of _ JIIIIIstaff undergo a five-day workshop to become familiar with the program.__teachersare certified(someprovisionally)teachers. (Testimonyof~ T. at p.
626; Petitioner's Exhibits 146and 147)

22.
The - I. program uses a technique called "intensive intervention" to respond to
particularlyproblematicand disruptivebehaviors. A student's classroomteacher may attempt to
addressproblematicbehavior,but if the behavior increasesin severity or intensity, an intensive
interventionis begun. Essentially,intensive interventionallows for another person to continue
the teaching interactionin a one-on-onesetting with the student It allows both the student to
receiveone-on-oneattention,whileallowingthe classroomteacher to continueattendingto other
students. Intensive interventionsalso allow studentsmore opportunities to choose appropriate
behaviorand practice making that choice. In order to conduct intensive interventions,teachers
go througha specificand certificatedtrainingcoursewith an instructionaltextbook. (Testimony
ofHudacko, T. at p.25; testimonyof Miller, T. at pp.389-390;401;testimony offillllt, T. at p.
685)

23.
Ms. Leigh Miller, a teacher within the School District, conducted intensive interventions. Ms.
Miller has an undergraduate degree in education and a masters degree is related special
education. She holds two teaching certifications from the Georgia Professional Standards
Commission,for middle school education and related special education, grades K through 12.
(Testimonyof Miller,T. at p.387)

24.
Ms. Miller descnDedhow a typical intensive intervention would occur. She would receive
informationfrom the student's teacherregardingthe problematicbehavior. She wouldthen meet
with the student alone, usually in her office. She and the student would discuss what had
happened and allow the student time to de-escalate. In addition, she would role play with the
student the appropriate replacementbehaviors. When the students had regained control, they
woulddraft a "contract" that descnDedwhat had occurred,what the studentwould do differently
in the future, and write an apology for the behavior. She and the student would then practice
givingan apology. When the studentreturnedto the classroom,the teacher would meet with the
studentprivately,accept the student's apology,and welcomethe studentback into the classroom.
(Testimonyof Miller,T. at pp. 391-392) .

25.
The length of these intensive interventionsdepended entirely on the student They were not
ume-basedprocedures. Rather, the teacher conductingthe intervention allowed the student as
much or as little time as he needed to de-escalateand regain control of himself. (Testimonyof
Miller,T. at p. 392)
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26.
In accordancewith the November 8, 1999ffiP, Petitionerwould spend full days at the School
District's - Schooluntil he displayedmore consistentappropriatebehavior. He would
then have the opportunityto access the merit classroomat ... ElementarySchool. While at
~ ElementarySchool, he would have the opportunityto access both general educationand
special education classes, as appropriate. Petitioner ,?~>uldaccess more and more general
education classes, as his behavior improved. If his behavior deteriorated, however, his
placementin the - --1 programwouldallowhimto returnto the Schoolto
receivemore intensiveservices,as appropriate. (petitioner's Exhibit49;Respondent'sExhibitR-
37)

27.
Finally, the IEP committeediscussed ESY services and detennined that, at that time ESY was
unnecessary,but would be readdressedat the end of the school year. (petitioner's Exhibit 49;
Respondent'sExhibitR-37)

28.
While in secondgrade, Petitionerwasnot able to accessany regular educationwhile at the merit
centerclassroom. (Testimonyof Petitioner'smother,& at p.767)

Academic Progress: End of Second Grade
29.

In March 2000 near the end of his second grade year, Petitioner took the Iowa Test of Basic
Skills. His scoreson the various subpartsof the test rangedtrom a gradeequivalentof 2.1 to 4.3.
His core total grade equivalent.wasat the 3.1 level,placinghim at the 59thpercentilenationally,
withinthe averagerange. (petitioner's Exhibit56.)

Third Grade (2000-2001)

30.
On Apri120, 2000, the School District convened its annual IEP meeting to discuss Petitioner's
progressduringthe 1999-2000schoolyear, his secondgradeyear, and to develophis ffiP for the
2000-2001 school year, his third grade year. During this meeting, the committee (which
included Petitioner's mother) noted that Petitioner had made enough progress to leave the. - w- School and access the merit classroomat ... ElementarySchool. While he had
not masteredall of his goals, he had demonstratedprogress on them. (petitioner's Exhibit 58;
Respondent'sExhibitR-38)

31.
The IEP committee also developed a behavior interventionplan to both proactively prevent
inappropriate behaviors and to effectively respond to them. (petitioner's Exhibit 58,
Respondent'sExhibitR-38)

32.
The IEP committee determined that Petitioner should continue to be served through the
I ~ program, with access to both the merit classroom and the opportunity for more
intensiveservicesat the- - A School,ifnecessary. (Petitioner's Exhibit 58; Respondent's
ExhibitR-38)
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33.
Finally, the IEP committee discussed ESY services. Because Petitioner had shown regression.
overthesummerinhis behaviors(butnothisacademics),the IEPcommitteedeterminedthathe \..
would receive ESY services through the . program for three hours per week, for six
weeks. (Petitioner'sExhibit 58; Respondent'sExhibitR:-.38)

34.

Petitioner attended twenty-seven of twenty-eight days of his ESY program in Summer 2000.
Althoughhe did display some inappropriatebehaviors,overall he displayed mastery of his ESY
goalsduringthat period (petitioner's Exhibit61)

35.
The School District also conducted an evaluation to detennine whether Petitioner required
adaptivephysical educationservices. He consistentlydisplayed the ability to perfonn the vast
majorityof skills at an age-appropriatelevel. This evaluationdetennined that Petitionerwas not
eligible forand did not require adaptivephysicaleducationservices. (petitioner's Exhibit62)

. 36.
Petitioner began the 2000-2001 school year in the merit classroom at I - Elementary
School. During this school year, Petitioner transitionedabout four times between the.
centeredbasedprogramandtheMeritclassroomat 1 Elementary.Additionally,Petitioner.
had seventeen intensive interventions during the year. (Testimony of Weidner, T. at p. 45;
Petitioner's Exhibit 148;testimonyof Sammons,t. at p. 896)

Academic Progress: End of Third Grade
37.

During his third grade year, Petitioner did well academically. He finished the year making
"good" progress in English and spelling, with the equivalent of B's in both areas. He was
making "excellent" progress in reading and mathematics, with the equivalent of A's in both
areas. (petitioner's Exhibit 60.)

Fourth Grade (2001-2002)

38.
In February 2001, the School District convened an IEP meeting to review Petitionersprogress
duringthe 2000-2001school year, his third grade year, and to develop an IEP for the 2001-2002
school year, his fourth grade year. The IEP committee (which included Petitioner's mother)
discussedhis current functioning. The classroomteacher recognizedhis difficulties with social
skills and noted that Petitioner continually received social skills instruction in the classroom
(petitioner's Exhibit64; Respondent's ExhibitR-39)

39.
The committee also noted that Petitioner's behaviorhad somewhat deteriorated in the previous
month. Petitioner's mother stated that he was on at least four different medications, some of
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which had side effects that affected his behavior in the classroom. She stated that these
~edications wouldneed furtheradjustment,giventhat he was growing. Petitioenr had, however,
made progress on four of seven of his goals and short-term objectives overall. (petitioner's
Exhibit64; Respondent'sExhibitR-39)

40.

The IEP committee then developed new goals and 'objectives. The committee continued
Petitioner's goal to reftain tram instigatinghis peers. The committeealso continued his goal of
usingself-controlstrategies,but raisedthe criteriafor masteryfrom 700,{,to 100%. Similarly,his
goal of acceptingfeedbackwas continued,with the criteria for masteryraised &om80% to 90%.

. ThecommitteealsocontinuedPetitioner'sgoalof followingdirections,but raisedexpectations.
Rather than receivingtwo promptsbefore followingdirectionsregardinga nonprefeITedactivity,
he would now be expectedto followdirectionsright away. Further, the criteria for masterywas
raised &om80% to 90%. (petitioner's Exhibit64;Respondent'sExhibitR-39)

41.

The IEP committeealso developednew goals for Petitionerto stay on task for 15minutesand to
develop his ability to appropriatelyrequest clarification &om peers and others when he felt
offended. Examples of this type of appropriatebehavior,such as using appropriate voice tone,
were also listed. Finally,the committeedevelopedgoalsto improvehis written expressionskills.
(petitioner's Exhibit64; Respondent'sExhibitR-39)

42.

The committeealso developeda behaviorinterventionplan that identifiedtarget behaviors to be
preventedand interventionsto shapeand improvePetitioner's behavior. (petitioner's Exhibit64;
Respondent'sExhibitR-39)

43.

The committeeagreedthat, given Petitioner's emotionalbehavior difficultiesand need for small
group instruction to address these difficulties, he should continue to receive services in the

program. Finally, the committeedeterminedthat he did not require ESY services.
(petitioner's Exhibit64; Respondent'sExhibitR-39)

March, 2001:Asperger's Syndrome Diagnosis

44.
In March 2001, shortly after this IEP meeting, Petitioner's treating psychiatrist, Dr. ~ -
wrote the School District a letter indicating that he had diagnosed Petitioner with Asperger's
Syndrome,a mild formof autism. This letterwas the first such diagnosis the SchoolDistricthad
received &om Dr. ~ - , or ftom anyone else. At the time of the letter, Dr." r had
been seeing Petitioner as a patient for approximatelyfive years. Dr. ~ - also diagnosed
him with episodic dyscontrolsyndrome(or intermittentexplosivedisorder) and ADHD. At this
time, Dr.~ had Petitioneron fivedifferentmedications.
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Individualswith Asperger's syndromesuffer nom a neurologicaldisorderwhich (due to a brain
deficiency) results in the inability to process informationrelevant to social interactions. This
diagnosis is consideredwithin the autism spectrumbut without many of the spoken languages
deficits. People with Asperger's syndrome have difficultieswith transitions, a preference for
sameness and difficultieswith non-verbalcommunications. (petitioner's Exhibits 67 and 70;
testimony0(.-- - .. at p.708)

45.

Given this new information, in May 2001, the School District conducted an evaluationby the
schoolpsychologistand drafted an addendumto Petitioner'spsychologicalevaluationconducted
in October 1999. This evaluationfoundthat Petitionerexhibited"characteristicsassociatedwith
the diagnosisof Asperger's Syndrome(petitioner's Exhibit67; Respondent's ExhibitR-3)

46.

The evaluationalso found some weaknessin Petitioner's adaptivebehavior skills as they related
to receptive language,placing him at the age equivalentof a three-year-old. However, the two
areas in which he scored lowest. and which brought down his scores, were in the areas of
listeningand attending. His lowperformancein theseareaswas attributableto his ADHD,rather
than languagedeficiencies. (Testimonyof Golden,T. at p. 100)

47.

Petitionerhad received an assessmentof his languageskills about one-and-a-halfyears earlier.
This assessment found that his languageskills were in the average range. His language skills
were consistentwithhis cognitiveabilities. (Testimonyof Golden,T. at pp. 100;120)

48
Recommendationswere made by the school psychologist to modify Petitioner's home and
educationalsetting to address his needs. She recommendedthat the School District continue to
provide a "strong, consistentbehavior interventionplan" to be carried over to the home setting.
She also recommended, among other things, that the school teach him to use self-control
strategies to avoid outbursts and tantrumsand to incorporatesocial skills training to teach the
"hidden curriculum." The "hidden curriculum"refers to the ''hidden rules of society" that are
readily apparent to most people but which childrenwith Asperger's Syndrome may not notice.
(petitioner's Exhibit67; Respondent'sExhibitR-3; testimonyof Golden,T. at p.lOl)

49.
The School District was already providing much of what the school psychologist had
recommended in the form of a using a consistent token economy, specifically addressed to
improve Petitioner's self-control, and social skills training in the classroom. (petitioner's
Exhibits49, 58, 64, 75; Respondent'sExhibitsR-37,R-38,R-39)

50.
As a result of this evaluation, the SchoolDistrict conveneda meeting to discuss whether it was
appropriateto give Petitioner an autism eligibility for special educationservices and to dmft an
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addendumto his mp. Petitioner's mother receivedprior notice of this meeting. In additionto
Petitioner'smother,Petitioner'streatingpsychiatrist,Dr..- ~ also attended. (petitioner's
Exhibit70; Respondent'sExhibitR-40)

51.
At this meeting to discussPetitioner's autism eligibility,the committeeagain reviewed parental
rights. The school psychologistdiscussedher evaluationwith Petitioner's mother and the other
individualspresent She also reviewedsomerecommenda,tionsfor his classroom,such as the use
of a behavior plan, using behavior momentumstrategies.(like leaving a situation to get some
waterwhen he felt ftustrated),and usingonly one sensorymode at a time (such as being allowed
to listenor speak to a person and not havingto look at the personat the same time). (petitioner's
Exhibit70;Respondc?nt'sExhibit R-40)

52.
During this meeting, the committee assembled agreed that Petitioner's IEP was appropriate.
(petitioner's Exhibit70;Respondent'sExhibitR-40)

53.
Neither Petitioner's mother not his treating psychiatristhad any questionsor commentsduring
this meeting. Neitherexpressed any disagreementswith any part of the evaluationaddendum.
(Testimonyof Golden,T. at p.l02) .

54.
The committee determinedthat Petitioner met the criteria to have an autism eligibility, along
with his SEBD eligibility. Both Petitioner's mother and the treating psychiatrist signed this
eligibilityreport. In addition, Petitioner's signedthe addendumto Petitioner's IEP, indicating
her agreementwith it (petitioner's Exhibits68 and 70;Respondent'sExhibit R-40)

55.
During the 2001-2002 school year, Petitioner's fourth grade year, he continued to attend the
School District's_program, as specified by his mp developed in February 2001.
While he had previouslyattended the - - Schoolto receiveintensivein-centerservices,
henowattendedth~School forthatpurpose,as thee - "1Cprogram had added
a secondin-centerlocationto serve elementarystudents. In accordancewith his IEP, Petitioner
accessedthe merit classroom a~ ElementarySchool. (petitioner's Exhibits64 and
127;Respondent's ExhibitR-39)

56.
Petitionerbegan the 2001-2002 school year at the merit classroomat - - _Elementary
School. His teacher in his merit classroom was Ms. Kerri Hudacko. Ms. Hudacko had also
knownPetitioner for the two schoolyears prior to the 2001-2002schoolyear as a studentin the_ program. Ms. Hudacko has a masters degree in special education and has
professionalteachingexperience in other psychoeducationalprograms. She holds two teaching
certificationsfrom the Georgia ProfessionalStandardsCommission,for behavior disordersand
as a teachersupportspecialist (TestimonyofHudacko, T. at pp. 145-146)

57.
During the fall of that year, Petitioner ~layed behaviors that warranted two re~ to the
_School. Beforereturningto---' themeritclassroomteacher.spokewith
Petitioner's mother who indicated that Petitioner typically had a harder time in the falL By
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December,Petiitonerhad returned to the merit classroomat~Elementary schooland
stayedthere for the remainderof the schoolyear. (petitioner's Exhibits49 and 75; Respondent's
ExhibitR-37;testimonyof Weidner,T. at p. 64; testimonyof Hudacko,T. at p. 170)

58.

Petitioner used daily point sheets to identify daily goals to work on during the day. Each
morning, he and other students would set a daily goat on their point sheets. His teacher
conferencedindividuallywith him and the other studentsat the end of each day and detennined
and explained the amount of points each student earned each day. This was based on their
specific goals. The students took home a daily note reflectingthis. (Testimonyof Hudacko,T.
atpp.151-152)

59.
Petitioner (along with some other students) would sometimes set daily goals that could be
ambiguous. In that case, the teacher would discuss in detail what meeting the goal would look
like. For example, if Petitioner's self-identifiedgoal was to "stay on task," the teacher would
ask him what that would require, and he would respond that he would have his book open and
reading,or listeningif she was givinginstruction. (TestimonyofHudacko, T. at p. 159)

60.
As studentsprogressedin this classroom,they earned the opportunity to negotiate for points at
the end of each day. Petitioner did progress enoughto earn this privilegeand was very accurate
in assessinghis behaviordaily and estimatingthe points he thought he should earn. (Testimony
ofHudacko, T. at p.152)

61.
Petitioner's merit classroom had between one to ten students, never had ten students for more
than two or three days. In addition, there was a paraprofessionalin the classroom at all times.
This made the staff/studentratio never higher than one to five, and usually closer to one to four
or lower.(Testimonyof Hudacko,T. at p. 154)

62.
The students received academic instruction in the merit classroom and accessed regular
education classroomsfor their "specials," such as art and P.E. Petitioner regularly attended a
general education P.E. class that included both fomth and fifth graders. That class was fairly
largeand noisy, with approximately24 fifth gradersand additionalfourthgraders. Petitionerdid
have trouble with noise. However, he did "extremelywell" in his P.E. class. (Testimonyof
Hudacko,T. at pp. 154and 174)

63.
Petitioner also had some trouble with the noise in the cafeteria. The School District made
accommodationsfor him, by allowing to watch television in the lunchroom or to eat in his
classroom. He was also allowed to eat outside in the picnic area if he wanted. (Testimonyof
Hudacko,t. at pp. 174-175)

64.

The classroomteachermade additionalaccommodationsfor Petitionerto addresshis issues
with noise by not playingany backgroundmusic in the classroomand preparingPetitioner in
advancefor a fire drill. The teachersought and receivedspecialpermissionfrom.
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principalto get advancenoticeof thesefire drillsso she couldaccommodatePetitioner.
(Testimonyof Hudacko,T. at pp. 175-176)

65.
The merit classroom teacher ran her classroom in a structured and predictable manner. The
schedulesfor the studentswere posted,with daily assignmentswritten in a designatedspace on
the board. The daily schedules were predictableand consistent, with expectations very clear.
(Testimonyof Hudacko,T. at pp. 154-155) .

66.
The teacher taught different grade levels in her classroom. As a result, she made systematic
efforts to organizeappropriateinstructionto the differentgrade levels and tailored instructionto
the academiclevelsof each child. For example,if the studentswere learning the place valuesof
decimals,the youngerstudentsmight learnthe first to tenthplace, while the older studentsmight
learn the hundredth through billionth place. Further, she would alternate between direct
instructionand independentwork,so she could addressall levelsappropriately. All the students
in her classroomused the same textbooksas regular education students in the School District.
(TestimonyofHudacko, T. at pp. 155-156)

67.
Petitioner was expected to do the same level of academic work as regular education students.
His work was guided by the Georgia Quality Core Curriculum, applicable to all regular
education students. However, the merit classroom teacher modified assignments to meet his
individual needs. The outcome of the assignmentswas the same, however. For example,the
teacher took an assignment to write a research paper and divided it into several shorter
assignments,with a complete researchpaper resulting. (Testimonyof Hudacko, T. at pp. 156-
157;158)

68.

Petitioneralso participatedin a weeklysocial skills group to improvehis social skills. A social
worker would lead this group. The students watched videos, had discussions, received
instruction,and participatedin role playing exercisesto improve their social skills. This social
skill instruction specifically addressedPetitioner's deficits in this area and was related to his
goals and objectives. This social skills instructionspecificallyhelped him understand explicit
social cues and learn the "hidden curriculum", an important skill for Petitioner, given his
Asperger's diagnosisand individualneeds. (Testimonyof Hudacko,T. at pp. 159-161)

69.
In addition to the social skills group, the teacher made additional efforts to help Petitioner
improvehis social skills. For instance,he coulduse a computerprogram to match emotionswith
facial expressions. The teacher also explicitly taught appropriate behaviors and reinforced
positivebehaviorsby awardingpointsand giving frequentpraise. (Testimonyof Hudacko,T. at
p. 162)

70.
When Petitioner displayedsome negativebehaviors, he would lose points. Before the teacher
took awaypoints, she wouldtalk individuallywithhim to discussthe inappropriatebehavior. He
would also have the opportunity to earn those points back by practicing an ~propriate
replacementbehavior. This allowedhim the opportunityto practice appropriate behaviorsand
learn appropriatereplacementskills. The ultimategoal of these strategieswas to help him make
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progress on his goals and objectives so he could access more regular education classes in the
least restrictiveenvironment. (TestimonyofHudacko, T. at pp. 163-164)

71.
Petitioneralso had the opportunityto practice these skills in the community. Once a month, the
class would participate in a communitybased instruction, in which they would take field trips
into the community. These communitybased instructions related to what the students were
learning in the classroom. For example, the class went to a grocery store and Jearnedabout
measurements. On another occasion, they went to a bookstore and learned about reference
materials. On another occasion, they went to a pet store and learned about exotic fish.
(TestimonyofHudacko, T. at pp. 164-165)

72.
Given that the students all had behavior issues to some degree, the classroom teacher prepared
the students well in advance of these communitybased instructions to prepare for them. She
talked aboutthem in the classroomand gave explicit instructionsabout behavioralexpectations.
The students also did role playing to practice appropriate behavio.rs. On the day of the
community based instructions, the teacher and her students would review the behavioral
expectations. (TestimonyofHudacko, T. at pp. 165-166)

73.
Petitionerdid continueto have some behavior problems,but he was learning to use strategiesto
control them. He learned to use several strategies to calm himself when he felt himself
becomingupset. Sometimeshe walkedthe track at the school. The track was nearbyand circled

. the portableclassroomthat housedthe class. When he felt upset, he would sometimeswalk the
track outside the classroomas a calming strategy. He would also sometimeswalk the track in
the mornings to wake himself up. He was on several medications,and these medicationsoften
madehim tired. (TestimonyofHudacko, T. at p. 167)

74.
Petitioner used other calming strategies, as well. For instance, he liked dictionaries and
almanacsand he would calm downby sitting on the couch in the classroomand lookingthrough
thosereferencematerials. (Testimonyof Hudacko,T. at p.169)

75.
Further, the specific de-escalation techniques also depend on the individual child. The
techniqueswere modified to fit the individual needs of the student. (Testimonyof Miller, T. at
p. 398 )

76.

One such intensive intervention with Petitioner during his fourth grade year when he had not
been on task and had refused to follow directions. The interventionist attempted to use de-
escalationstrategies that had been successful for him in the past, but he did not respond. Once
she discoveredPetitioner's interestin maps, she was able to finish the interventionwithin five or
ten minutes. (Testimonyof Miller, T. at pp. 397-398)
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77.
The interventionistthen told Petitionershe wouldput the mapin the school store so he couldbuy
it with his accumulated points. He successfully reintegrated into the classroom after this
intensive intervention. (Testimony of Miller, T. at pp. 397-399)

78. "
As Petitionerprogressedyear to year in the SchoolDistrict,he requiredfewer intensive
interventionsper year. However,thisyear he had fourteenintensiveinterventions. (Testimony
of Sammons,T. at p. 685, Petitioner's Exhibit 100.)

Academic Progress: End of Fourth Grade
79.

In Spring 2002, near the end of his fourth grade year, Petitioner took the Georgia Criterion
ReferencedTest, a test mandatedby the State of Georgia. The test measuredcompetencyin the
areas of reading, Englishllanguage arts, mathematics, science, and social studies. He met
expectations in each and every one of these areas and exceeded expectations in some
subcategoriesof testing, such as problemsolving and geography. He finished his fourthgrade
year with the following grades: B in English; B+ in both reading and spelling, and A's in
mathematics,social studies, science, and health. (petitioner's Exhibit 79; Respondent's Exhibit
R-4)

Fifth Grade: 200~2003 School Year

80.
The SchoolDistrictmet in January 2002 to reviewPetitioner's IEP and to plan for the remaining
of that school year and the first part of the 2002-2003schoolyear, Petitioner's fifth grade year.
Petitioner's mother received prior noticeof this meeting. (petitioner's Exhibit 75; Respondent's
ExhibitR-4I)

81.
Petitioner's mother was an active participantin the IEP meeting. The ffiP committee discussed
Petitioner's current levels of functioning. He was doing well academically. In fact, he was on
grade level in all areas. He was also making progress on his behavior goals. He did display
some behavior difficultieswhich were also exhibitedat home. However, the interventionsused
by the SchoolDistrict, including his behavior interventionplan and daily monitoringsheets,had
proven effective. (petitioner's Exhibit75; Respondent'sExhibitR-4I; testimonyofHudacko, T.
at p.194; testimonyof Miller, T. at p. 399)

82.
The IEP committeereviewed Petitioner's progresson his goals and objectives. He had mastered
each of his three goals regarding written expression. He had also made good progress on his
behavioralgoals. He had masteredhis goal of stayingon task for 15 minutes and showedgood
progress in his ability to follow directionsregardinga nonpreferredactivity,acceptingfeedback,
usirig his self-controlstrategies, reftaining from instigatingpeers, and using anoroDrlatevoice
tones with others. (petitioner's Exhibit75; Respondent'sExhibitR-4I)
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83.
Petitionerbegan the year with significantdifficultyin followingdirections. When he receiveda
directionto a nonpreferredactivity,he would sometimesfall to the ground and yeU"It's not fair.
I am not doing it I don't have to followthose directions." By the time of the IEP meeting, he
wascomplainingand acting out muchless often. (TestimonyofHudacko, t at p. 184)

84.
Petitioner's goal of using self-control strategies targeted both verbal and physical self-control.
He had made especially good progress in maintainingphysical control, and he was much less
aggressivethan he was previously. He still had some verbal control issues, however,and made
what his mother referred to as ''bird calls." While Petitionerexhibited very good progress on
maintaining physical control, his verbal control issues reduced his percentages on that goal.
(Testimonyof Hudacko,T. at p. 187)

85.
The IEP committee then developed new goals and objectives. The committee continued
Petitioner's goal to follow directions right away, but now added the.requirement that he not
complain. The committee also continued the goals for accepting feedback, refraining ftom
instigating peers, and using appropriate voice tone. Because Petitioner had already shown
progress on dtese goals, they were continued with higher expectations and raised criteria for
mastery. (petitioner's Exhibit75; Respondent'sExhibitR-41)

86.
The IEP committeealso added new goalsto help Petiitonermaintainverbal and physicalcontrol,
to raise his hand to get the teacher's attention (rather than simply calling out), refrain ftom
pickingscabs,and to stay on task for 30 minutes. (petitioner's Exhibit75; Respondnet's Exhibit
R-41;testimonyofHudacko, T. at p.191)

87.
In draftingthese goals,the IEP committeesoughtto improvePetitioner's ability to generalizehis
skills and to displayappropriatebehavioracross settings. (TestimonyofHudacko, T. at p.191)

88.
The IEP committee then discussed Petitioner's educational placement and agreed that he
continuedto need the support providedby the program. He would be able to once
again attend "'~Elementary School and be in Ms. Hudacko's class. The committee
believedthat attendingthe same school two years in a row would be beneficial. He would have
access to the merit classroom and general education classrooms at~.. Elemenbuy
School as appropriate, with the opportunity to receive more intensive support at the ....... School, if necessary. Petitioner would also receive group counseling once per week.
(petitioner's Exhibit75; Respondnet'sExhibitR-4I; testimonyofhudacko, tat p.193)

89.
The IEP committeediscussed ESY servicesand determinedthat, given Petitioner's progress,he
did not require any such services. (petitioner's Exhibit75;Respondent's Exhibit R-41)"
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Petitioner's mother signed this ffiP, indicatingher agreement with it. This ffiP was to be in
effect ftom January 31, 2001 to January 31, 2002. (petitioner's Exhibit 75; Respondent's
ExhibitR-41; tes~imonyofHudacko, T. at p. 194)

91. .
Petitioner began the 2002-2003 school year, his fifth grade year, at the merit classroom at..~Elementary School. Once again, his teacher was Ms. Hudacko. He had difficulty
adjusting to school in the fall of 2002. The teacher noted that Petitioenrwas having particular
difficulty and was infonned by his mother that he. was going through puberty and his treating
psychiatristwas adjustinghis medications. (Testimonyof Hudacko,T. at p. 274)

92.
Petitioner displayed behaviors that warranted his return to the__School three or four
times in the fall of 2002. His final return to__occurred .in December 2002. He
remained at __ until the end of the 2002-2003 school year, at his mother's request.
(TestimonyofW~~ei, T. at p.65)

93.
While in the merit classroom,the teachertaughtusing the concept of thematic units. Usingthis
technique,she wouldteach a particulartopic and teach it throughoutall subjects throughoutthe
day. (TesstimonyofHudacko, T. at pp. 170-171)

94.
Petitionerspent his day in the merit classroomas he had in fourth grade.and accessedregular
educationclasses for "specials," such as art, music, P.E. computer instruction, and counseling.
The merit classroomteacherwouldpreparethe regular educationteachersfor his presence. Each
teacher would receivea copy of the accommodationsand modificationsnecessary for Petitioner
Further, either the merit classroomteacher or her paraprofessionalwould be nearby duringthe
class period, if their input was ever required. Petitioner did "extremely well" in these regular
educationclasses,and the teacherslikedhim. (TestimonyofHudacko, T. at pp. 171-173)

95.
On occasion, Petitioner would have Somedifficulties in these general education classes. On
these occasions, the merit classroom teacher took additional steps to help him Once he was
reluctant to participatein a square dancingunit in P.E.. The merit classroom teacher partnered
with him. After that, he was able to participatewell without the teacher's presen~ (Testimony
of Hudacko,T. at pp. 172-173)

96.
The merit classroomteacher made specificefforts to help Petitioner make progress on his goals
and objectives. One of his goals was to maintainverbal control. One area of difficultywas that
he made what his mother referred to as "bird calls." He was taught replacement skills to avoid
makingthese noises. (Testimonyofhudacko, T. at p.275)
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97.
The merit classroom teacher also took Petitioner's individual interests into account when
shoppingfor itemsfor the "schoolstore," items(suchas maps)whichhe could "buy" withpoints
he earnedfor positivebehavior. (Testimonyof Hudacko,T. at p.307)

98.
The merit classroom teacher also helped Petitionerlllteract appropriately with others. He
received direct instrUctionabout appropriate interactions,and he also participated in a social
skills group and practiced appropriatebehaviors throughrole playing. (Testimonyof Hudacko,
T. at p.27S)

99.
The merit classroomteacher obServedPetitionerapplyingsome of the appropriate behaviorshe
learned. After role play to help him take turns with other students at the class computer, the
teacherobservedhe was using what he learned in this role play with o:therstudentswhile at the
computer. Whenthe teacher observed4:t8 using these appropriateskills, she wouldpraisehim,
and he wouldsmile. (TestimonyofHudacko, T. at pp. 276-277)

100.
The merit classroomteacher also noted that Petitioner's ability to maintain physicalcontrol had
improved. He was not throwingthings as often as in fourth grade. He also had a tendencyto
throw tantrwns when he perceived a situation to be unfair. The teacher worked with him to
identify replacementskills and self-controlstrategies. (Testimony of Hudacko, T. at pp. 277-
278)

101.
Petitionerbecameable to independentlyuse learnedself-controlstrategieswhen necessary. For
instance, with the teacher, he practiced how he could remove himself from a situation (if he
began to feel frustrated)by walking around the track or getting a drink of water. Initially, the
teacher would prompt Petitioner to use these strategies.Eventually,he would request to take a
break and walk around the track. Walking around the track appeared to be an effective self-
controlstrategy. (TestimonyofHudacko, t. at p.280)

102.
The merit classroom teacher also implemented strategies to help Petitioner improve his
interpersonalskills. He receivedhelp throughhis socialskills group. He also completeda merit
project in which he read to regular educationkindergartenstudentsand he practiced having and
maintainingconversationswith variousadults, includingthe teacher and the paraprofessionalin
her classroom. (TestimonyofHudacko, T. at pp. 281-283)

103.
Petitioner did have some instances of inappropriate physical behavior. One such incident
occurredin October 2002. He was with his class in the school library. The students had an
assignmentas part of their curriculumto select a fiction novel to read. The students had 30
minutes to select a book. When Petitionerwould not choose a book within the allowed time he
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became ftustrated and threw a book in the library toward other students. The teacher led him
back to ber classroombut left him outside to calm down since his agitation had escalated. In
trying to get back into the classroom,Petitionerpushed the teacher with the door and she fell
down.
Since neither the behavior interventionistnor the social workerwere available,campussecurity
wascalled. This led to a charge filed in JuvenileCourtwhichwas droppednext February,2003.
(TestimonyofHudacko, T. at pp. 281-284)

104.
After the incident in October 2002, Petitioner was sent to__ He returned to_
.. once more. At this point, Petitioner's mother indicatedthat she no longer wanted him to
transition between ~ andthemeritclassroomat"_ ElementarySchoolbut
to remainat~ Petitioner'smother wantedthe SchoolDistrict to enter intoa contract
that he could not be transitioneddue to "medicationchanges." She was also having troublewith
Petitioner's behavior which she believed were due to medication changes and the onset of
puberty. (Testimonyof Hudacko,T. at pp. 376, 378)

105.
Ms. Hudacko favored having Petitioner remain in the same classroom, but disagreed that he
should remain at8 8D becausehe had shownphysical aggression. She believedthat he
shouldremain at . so he wouldhavemore staffand supportimmediatelyavailableto
himas needed. (TestimonyofHudacko, T. at p. 377)

106.
Petitioner'smother notified the SchoolDistrict that she and Petitioner's treatingpsychiatristdid
not want Petitioner to return to the merit classroomat 4iaI The mother attributedher
request to Petitioner's medicationchanges,his maturationissues, the fact that there had recently
been a death in the family, and the possibility that his father would have to leave for military
duty. In response to the Mother's request,Petitioner remainedat"'. in Ms. Logan's
classroom. (Testimonyof Sammons,T. at p. 905)

107.
Ms. Logan has a masters degree in education,with a focus in special education. She holds a
current teaching certificationtrom the Georgia ProfessionalStandardsCommissionin the areas
of interrelatedspecialeducationandsocialservices. (Testimonyof Logan,T. at p.466)

108.
Similarto the merit classroom,the in-centerclassroomhas approximatelyten students in it and
the instructionis structured focusingon thematicunits. The classroomwss divided into three
sections. In one section,therewere individualdesksfor the studentsto receive direct instruction.
In another section, she has study carells for independentwork. In the third section were tables
set up to do group activities. (Testimonyof Logan,T. at pp. 485-486,519)

109.
The in-center teacher also took her students out into the community for commUnity-based
instructions. One such instruction occurred at a bookstore. The teacher was focusing on
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periodicalsand showedthe studentsthe magazinesection. Petitionerwanted to buy a particular
magazine, but the teacher instructed him that she was not going to buy it for the class. He
successfullyacceptedher feedbackand did not misbehave. (Testimonyof Logan, T. at pp. 476-
477)

~ 110.
While at ~ Petitioner had expressed concerns about maturation. He to the teacher
and to her paraprofessionalthat "he was aftaid of growingup." In response, the teachermade
sure that he could attend a regular fIfthgrade class in hwiiangrowth and developmenta~
ElementarySchool to addresshis concerns. (Testimonyof Logan,T. at pp. 479,481)

111.
The in-centerteacheralso noted Petitioner's difficultieswith social interactions. In responsethe
teacher made specific efforts to teach him. For example, she practiced with him on how to
maintainpersonal bodyspace by practicingmaintainingan arm's length distance. (Testimonyof
Logan,T. at pA84)

112.
The in-centerteacheralso addressedPetitioner's difficultieswith toleratingftustration beginning
gradually. She would initially praise him for simply identifyingthat something was bothering
him. Once he was better able at identifyingthese situations,she would then proceed to the next
step and have him identify exactly what was bothering him. Initially, he expressed his
ftustrationwith a "grunt," but becameable to verbalizespecificallywhat upset him. Eventually,
he was able to independentlyseek out his teacher and tell her if somethingwas bothering him.
This was an improvement. (Testimonyof Logan,T. at pp. 490-492)

113.
The in-center teacher took Petitioner's Asperger's Syndrome into account and modified her
interactionswith him accordingly. For example,most interactionskills first require the stndent
to look at the other person in the eye. The teacher knewthat Petitionerhad difficultydoing this.
She did not require him to makedirect eye contact. (Testimonyof Logan,T. at pp. 494-495)

114.
By the end of his fifth grade year, Petitioner's behavior had improved so much that he had
become responsibleenough to deliverattendancefor his classroomto the attendanceoffice. He
had earned the privilegeof being able to travel around the building independentlyto deliver the
attendance folder, go to the fax room, and retrieve messages for his teacher. He also helped
other students when there were group activities, sometimeshelping younger students as well.
(Testimonyof Weidner,T. at p. 47;testimonyof Logan,T. at p. 498)

115.
Petitionercontinued,however, to displaybehaviors that w&rrnntedintensive interventions. All
together in the fifth grade, he had fourteen intensive interventions. After February, though, his
behaviorhad improved and he did not earn any intensiveinterventionsfor the remainder of the
year. He had internalized the self-control strategies he learned in the __ program so
that he could better control his behavior. (petitioner's Exhibit 100;testimony ofSaDmions,'T.at
pp. 895-896,909)
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Academic Progress: End of Fifth Grade

116.
In March2003 towardthe end ofhis fifth gradeyear,Petitioneronce again took the IowaTest of
Basic Skills. His grade equivalentscores on the various subparts of the test ranged from grade
level 3.7 to 7.2. His overall compositegradeequivalentscore was a grade level 5.7, placinghim
on the 50thpercentilenationally,withinthe averagerange. (Respondent's Exhibit 50.)

Additionally, he finished the fifth grade with an A in each subject on his report card.
(petitioner's Exhibit86;Respondent'sExhibitR-24)

1broughouthis enrollmentin the SchoolDistrict,Petitionerhad taken the Brigance Inventoryto
test his academicskills. At each and everyadministrationof the Brigance, he tested at or above
grade levelin everycategorymeasured. (petitioner's Exhibit 116)

Proposed Sixth Grade Placement (2003-2004)

117.
During the fifth grade year, the in-center teacher, Petitioner and his mother, visited Mr. Jay
Parson's sixth gradeclassroomat, 11~~:.~(t:,r',,~~~::]I:;~,Schoolas a possible placement for~
sixth gradeyear. (Testimonyof Logan,T. at p.502)

118.
Mr. Parsons' classroomis part of the dual diagnosisportion of~Academy. The dual
diagnosisprogram is overseen by Ms. Pauline Terrell, Assistant Director. Ms. Terrell has held
this positionfor twentyyears. She has receivedformaleducation in the educationof childrenon
the autism spectrum and has attended numerous conferences and workshops on the subject.
Children within the dual diagnosisportion are typically on the autism spectrum but also show
significantbehaviorproblems that interferewith learning. (Testimony of Terrell, T. at pp. 579-
581)

119.
The dual diagnosisprogram uses a treatment team model. In that model, a student's teacher,
paraprofessionals,and social worker assigned to each of the classes meet regularly to assess a
student's performanceand efficacyof any educationalplans. The team reviews the data takenby
the individualswho work with the student This data is taken daily. Social workers maintain
contact with parents to maintain current infonnation, along with communications between
parentsand teachers. Parents are invitedto attend these meetingsand often have. (Testimonyof
Terrell,T. at pp. 582-583)

120.
Mr. Parsons' class has typically about eight students and at least two paraprofessionals. At the
time of the hearing, there were three students in Mr. Parsons' class, with one teacher and two
paraprofessionals. Therefore, the student-staffratio was one-to-one. (Testimony of Terrell, T.
at pp. 583-584)
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121.
As students make progress in Mr. Parsons~classroo~ they are given the opportunityto access
regular education classrooms with typical peers. Once a student's behaviors improve in Mr.
Parsons' classroom,the student's treatmentteam identifiesa regular education class where they
believe the student will be successful. Typically, students first access "connections" classes,
such as drama, art, or P.E., for regulareducation. The ~egulareducationteacher is consultedand
given backgroundon the student to prepare for his arrivaland to discuss successfulstrategiesfor
the student. Initially,the student attendsthe class with a supportperson,usually once per week.
As the student becomes more successful, support is faded and he attends the class more
frequently. (Testimonyof Terrell,T. at pp. 584-585;testimonyof Parsons,T. at p.979)

122.
Mr. Parsons' class is structured around normal grade level activities. He determines each
student's scheduleby what grade the studentis in. It is a predictableschedule,consistentand the
sameevery week. (Testimonyof Parsons,T. at p.976)

123.
Some students in Mr. Parsons~classroomhave been able to attend regular educationclasses for
most or all of the instructionalday. Within the last two years, Mr. Parsons has taught between
15 and 20 students. Of those, four students were able to attend all regular education classes.
Each and every one of these students has been able to access at least some regular education
classes with typical peers. (Testimonyof Terrell, T. at p585-586; testimony of Parsons, T. at
p.972.)

124.
The classroomalso allows many opportunitiesfor ongoingteaching of appropriatesocial skills,
which many students in Mr. Parsons' classroomrequire. Mr. Parsons engages in this teaching
throughoutthe day every day. Further, the program's social worker visits the class weekly and
conductssocialskills training specificallyfor Mr. Parsons' students. (Testimonyof Terrell,T. at
p. 584; testimonyof Parsons,T. at p. 962)

125.
The students in Mr. Parsons' classroomare on a point system, or token economy system. The
point system is individualizedto address each students particular needs and target behaviors.
(Testimonyof Terrell,T. at p. 601)

126.
Studentsplaced in Mr. Parsons~classroomdo not go to the .4rvtgSchool or to
as part of the same placement. Instead, an IEP is requiredto move a student out of_
"School. (Testimonyof Terrell,T. at pp. 619-620)

127.
The in-centerteacher,Petitionerand his mother visited and stayed in Mr. Parsons~classroomfor
approximatelyonehour. Duringthis visit, Petitionersaw a studentwhom he hadpreviouslyseen
at (.',-;,i ;'T~.7~~1!;.during the fall, but who was now in Mr. Parsons' class. That student was
folding origami, and Petitioner initiateda conversationwith her about it. This was unusual, as
Petitioner typically did not approachpeople. Mr. Parsons observed.. engaging this other
student and noted the immediate connectionhe appeared to make. Mr. Parsons felt ibis was a
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verypositivevisit. (Testimonyof Terrell,T. at pp. 502-503;testimonyof Petitioner's mother,.
at p. 835; testimonyof Parsons,T. atp.978)

128.
During this visit, Mr. Parsons spokewith Petitioner's mother about the details of his classroom.
He reviewedthe pointsystem used in his classroomand how it operated. He describedthe kinds
of target behaviors, explained that students earned priv~legesby earning points, and reviewed
examplesof how the point systemwouldwork. (Testimonyof Parsons,T. at pp. 952-953)

129. .

The in-centerteacheralso spoke with Mr. Parsonsabouthis classroom. She wanted to be certain
that, if the IEP committeeagreed that Petitionershouldattend Mr. Parsons' class, that she could
beginto preparehim for the particularsof this class. (T page 504, lines 14-19.)

130.
The SchoolDistrictattemptedto conveneits annualIEP meetingfor Petitionerin February2003.
This IEP would plan for the remainderof_fifth grade year anc;tthe first half of the 2003-
2004 schoolyear, his sixth grade year. Petitioner's motherrequested a postponement,however.
Consequently,the meeting was not held until April 29, 2003. Petitioner's mother attendedthis
meeting and once again received a copy of her parental rights. (petitioner's Exhibits 106 and
107; Respondnet's ExhibitsR-42,R-43,R-44 andR-45)

131.
The IEP committee reviewed Petitioner's academicperformanceand found that both his math
and readingreadinessskills were"at the same levelas studentshis age." His written expression,
however,was belowgrade level. (petitioner's Exhibit107;Respondnet'sExhibitR4S)

132.
The committee also discussed Petitioner's behavior. While he had made progress towards his
behavioralgoals and objectives, he had had some difficultiesduring the year. At least some of
these difficulties were due to maturationissues and the beginning of adolescence. Petitioner's
also agreedat this IEP meeting that he washaving issuesassociatedwith maturation,and that the
treating psychiatrist had been adjusting his medications accordingly. In fact, "major
adjustments" had been made to Petitioner's medication regime. Petitioner was now able,
however, to recognize when his frustration level rose and to choose a de-escalation strategy
himselfto avoid outbursts. He also had begun initiatingconversationswith his peers and adults.
(petitioner's Exhibit 107;Respondent's ExhibitR-4S)

133.
The IEP committeereviewed Petitioner'sprogresson his goals and objectives. He had mastered
two of his goals to stop picking at scabs and to use appropriatevoice tone. He had also made
"solid progress" on the others. The IEP committee continued these goals, many with higher
expectations and criteria for mastery. In addition, to address Petitioner.'s needs regarding
writtenexpression,the committeedevelopedwritten expressiongoals. (petitioner's Exhibit 107;
Respondent's ExhibitR-45)
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134.
The written expressiongoals developedat this IEP were different from the written expression
goals written in the February 15, 2001 IEP. In the earlier IEP, the goals were written for a
younger student"who is beginningto use writtenexpressionas a means of expressinghimself."
The written expression goals in the April 2003 IEP, however, were "more sophisticated"and
reflected "what. will be required of Petitioner in the middle school years." (festimony of
Sammons,T. at pp. 943-944)

135.
The committee discussed Petitioner's educational placement for the upcoming year. Mr.
Parsons, who attended the IEP meeting,describedhis classroom and the daily schedule of his
class. After discussion,the committeeplacedPetitionerin Mr. Parsons' classroomat ~
.~School. ThisplacementallowedPetitionerto stay at__ Schoolthe entire
school year, with access to general educationclassroomsas appropriate. (petitioner's Exhibit
107;Respondent'sExhibitR-45; testimonyof Parsons,T. at p. 950)

136.
WhilePetitioner's placementand educationwith conductdisorderedchildren was appropriateat
the elementaryschool level, placementand educationwith dual diagnosis students like himself
(with both autism and EBD eligibilities)would be appropriateat the middle school level. At the
elementaryschool level, students stay within one classroomin a very structured program. The
class sizes are smaller, and more adult support is available. Further, elementary school age
childrendo not displaynearly as muchphysicalaggressionas middle school age childrendo. In
middle school,on the other hand behavioralissues tend to increaseand become more aggressive
among conduct disordered children. This increased.aggression would negatively impact
Petitioner,whose behavior is the resultof surroundinginfluences,rather than a conductdisorder.
(TestimonyofSammons,T. at pp. 918,941)

137.
Petitioner's mother also specificallyrequested that the School District provide Petitioner with
ESY services. The committee agreedthat he would receiveESY services during Summer2003
throughthe 8Ia1J!lI18 program. (petitioner's Exhibit107; Respondent's Exhibit R-45)

138.
Nearly one month later, on May 23, 2003, Petitioner's mother notified the School District that
she wouldnot sign this IEP. She had two objections. First, she did not want law enforcementto
be contacted under any circumstance. Second, she did not want Petitioner to transition at all
between schools. (petitioner's Exhibit 109; Respondent's Exhibit R-46; testimony of
Petitioner's mother,T. at p. 864)

139.
In May 2003, the School District conductedan evaluation, at Petitioner's mother's request, to
determinewhether he required speechlanguagetherapy. His receptive and expressivelanguage
skills were within nonnallimits, as were his articulation,phonology,voice and fluency. He did
show some instancesof dystluency (suchas occasionalstuttering),and it was recommendedthat
he be monitored for increase and severity. No speech language services were warranted.
(petitioner's Exhibit Ill; Respondent's ExhibitR-26)
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140.
PetitionerreceivedESY servicesduringSummer2003 for five weeks with Ms. Logan,his fifth
grade teacher at~ Duringthese ESY sessions,he worked on his goals to maintain
verbal and physical control, to.stay on task for 30 minutes, and to write three paragraphson a
,given topic. During ESY, he madeprogress on all of these goals. In fact, he did not display a
single instanceof physical aggression,aside from crumplingup a piece of paper in fiustration.
(petitioner's Exhibit 113;Respondent'sExhibitR-48) .

Private School Placement

141.

PetitionernowattendsThe,,-School ~, the private placement for which he
seeks public reimbursementfrom the SchoolDistrict. The director of the Middle-UpperSchool
Program at ...~ is also teacher in the program. The Middle-UpperSchool Program has
been in existenceforonly one full year. (Testimonyof Nelson,T. at pp. 417, 427)

142.
The Director has no educationalbackgroundregardingteaching. He has an MBA and Master's
in counseling. He holds no teachingcertifications. There are no certified teachers at_
in the Middle-UpperSchool Program, where Petitioner is cun-entlyenrolled. (Testimonyof
Nelson,T. at pp. 415,445-446)

143.... uses a techniquecalled "floor time" with its students. The Director specificallyuses
this technique and references it in brochures regarding his private counseling practice. This
methodology, developed by Dr._and also known as the Developmental
Individual Difference Relationship ~ markedly different for applied behavior
analysis, used in ~iIb Academy. Studies conducted by the states of Maine and New
York do not recommenduse of the floor time techniquewith autism spectrum students,as there
are no empirical studies supporting its use. (Testimonyof Nelson, T. at p. 457; testimonyof
Powell,T. at pp. 633-634)

144.
There appears to be no academicpreparationavailablefor Dr. ~methods. Instead, it
appears that individualslearn Dr. ~ methods by bu~tapes and books from
Dr. _website. (Testimonyof Whitmarsh,T. atpp.1002-IOO3)

145.
The students in the Middle-Upper School Program go on weekly hikes. No content area
instructioncan occur during these hikes becausethere are too many behavioralproblemsamong
the students. (Testimonyof Nelson,T. at pp. 436-437)

146.
Thereare no typical,nondisabledchildrenat ~ ~has not attemptedto transition
any of its Middle-UpperSchoolProgramstudents into a less restrictiveeducationalenvironment.
(Testimonyof Nelson,T. at pp. 449,459)
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147.
-- "'mr.does not have a high schoolprogram. It is unable to award Petitioner a high school
diploma. In fact,_ makes no distinction between its middle school and high school
students, instead combining the two into its Middle-Upper School Program. (Testimony of
Nelson,T. at p. 458)

148.
~has askedstudentsto leavethe schoolandnot'return. (Testimonyof Nelson,T. at p.
461)

149.
On July 30, 2003, Petitioner filed a due process hearing request. In that request, he alleged that
the placementprovidedby the SchoolDistrictin the past has been inappropriatesince2000-2001
and further alleges that the placement proposed for him for the 2003-2004 school year is
identical to his previous programs, save for the change to a middle school environment.
Petitioner furtheralleged that the School Districthas made "no provisionfor researchvalidated
programming" for him. He demanded that the School District fund his placement at CIi1IIrD
for the 2003-2004schoolyear. (petitioner's Exhibit 1)

Conclusions of Law
1.

Thepertinent laws andregulationsgoverningthis matterinclude the Individualswith Disabilities
Education Act (IDEA) (20 U.S.C. § 1400 et seq.), 34 C.F.R. § 300 et seq., the Family
EducationalRights Privacy Act (FERPA)(20 U.S.C. § 1232g),O.C.G.A. § 20-2-152, and Ga. .

Compo& Regs. at Chapter 160-4-7et seq. (DOE Rules). Other statutesand rules that may apply
include,but are not limited to, the Americanswith DisabilitiesAct (42 U.S.C. § 12101et seq.),
the Rehabilitation Act (29 U.S.C. § 700 et seq.), the Georgia Quality Basic Education Act
(O.C.G.A.§ 20-2-130 et seq.), and the compulsoryattendance provisions of O.C.(J.A. § 20-2-
690 et seq.

2.
Appeals before this Tribunal are de novo proceedings, and the standard of proof is. the
preponderanceof the evidence. See OSAHRule 616-1-2-.21.

3.
Claims brought under IDEA are subjectto a two year statute of limitations. Mandy S. v. Fulton
CountySch. Dist., 205 F. Supp..2d 1358(N.D. Ga. 2000), aff'd withoutopinion, 273 F.3d 1114
(II thCir. 2001). Claimsunder IDEA begin to accme "when the parents know or have reason to
know of the injury or event that is the basis for the claim. . . The cause of action accmes when
the plaintiff learns (or should have learned) of the injury, whether or not they know that the
injury is actionable." Mandy S., 205 F. Supp.2d at 1365.

. 4.

Petitioner's mother attended each and every IEP and eligibility meeting for _and received
notice of her parental rights and each and every meeting. She was an active participant in the
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process of developing the educational program for her son, offering her opinions and
suggestions,and asking substantivequestionsof School District staff. At these meetings, she
receivednoticeof the frequency,locationanddurationof servicesto be provided to..

5.
The GeorgiaDepartmentof Educationdefines"frequency"as "the number of segmentsor hours
(per day, per week, or per month). "Location" is defined as "the environment in which the
services will be provided(i.e., specialeducationenvironment,general education environment)."
"Duration" is defined as "beginning and ending dates for each service, modification, and
support."The frequency,location, and durationof servicesprovidedto Petitionerby the School
Districtis clearlyexplainedin each and everyIEP.

6.
In his due processhearingrequest,Petitionerprimarilyobjectsto the movementsbetweenthe in-
centerprogramsand the merit classroomsin the ".~a.-,.~ program.and further contends that
the School District never obtained his parent's consent The facts show otherwise. The
"WI--" program,with its systemof progressiveaccessto less restrictiveenvironments,was
fully explained to Petitioner's mother and she understoodthe program. She was notified each
and every time 8ID moved from one facility to another. Further, when she asked that these
transitionsno longeroccurred,the SchoolDistrictcompliedwith her request

7.
Petitioner's mother received notice and was aware of the education program developed and
implemented for Petitioner. She was an active participant in developing this programming.
Becauseshe had full and actual knowledgeof the events surroundingPetitioner's education,the
two year statute of limitationsmandatedby Mandy S. applies. Petitioner filed this due process
hearing request on July 30, 2003. Given the applicabletwo year statute of limitations, only
eventsoccurringon or after July 30, 2001are at "issuein this proceeding. Accordingly,any and
all claimsrelatingto any eventsoccurringprior to July 30,2001 are barred.

8.
Further, Petitionerbears the burden of proof in this matter. In Devine v. Indian River County
Sch. Bd., 249 F.3d 1289(11thCir. 2001),the EleventhCircuitheld that when "the parents. . . are
seekingto attack a programthey once deemedappropriate,the burden rests on the parents in the
IEP challenge." Id. At 1292;see also 7TaceyT. v. McDaniel,610 F. Supp. 947 (N.D.Ga. 1985);
Burger v. Murray County&h. Dist., 612 F. Supp. 434 (N.D. Ga. 1984);M.T. v. Cobb County
Sch. System (J. Gatto presiding, 2003, page 13.) (attachedhereto as Attachment 2.). Petitioner,
through his parent, signed and agreed to each and every IEP that was developed and
implementedby the School District Petitioenr, as the party now attacking these same mps,
bears the burdenof proof in this matter. He, therefore,has to establishby a preponderanceof the
evidencethat the Districthas failed to provide him a flee appropriatepublic education (FAPE).
Devine,249 F.3d 1289(lIth Cir. 2001).

9.
The Individuals with Disabilities in EducationAct (IDEA), 20 U.S.C. § 1400 et seq., requires
that the District provide a ftee appropriatepublic education to children with disabilities. 20
U.S.C. § 1412(a)(I). The United States Supreme Court in Hendrick Hudson Central School
Districtv. Rowley, 458 U.S. 176, 102S. Cl3034 (1982),consideredthe meaning of the IDEA's
requirementof a flee appropriatepublic educationand held that an appropriate educ8tionis one
which is providedpursuantto an IEP that has been developedin compliancewith the procedural
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requirements of IDEA, is designed to meet the student's specific needs, and is calculated to
enable the student to receiveeducationalbenefit.

10.
In detennining whether an IEP provides an opportunity for a student to receive educational
benefit, the Supreme Court in Rowley specificallyheld that the Act does not require that the
education services provided to the disabled student "be sufficient to maximize each child's
potential." Id. at 198. The Court further stated that '~torequire. . . the furnishing of every
special service necessary to maximize each handicappe(tchild's potential is, we think, further
than Congress intended.to go." Id. at 199. The Court held that the IDEA requires a school
district to provide a "basic floor of opportunity"for the disabledchild. Id. at 201.

11.
The Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals in J.S.K v. Hendry CountySch. Bd., 941 F.2d 1563(lIth
Cir. 1991),addressedthe issue of the level of educationalbenefit required under EAHCA(now
IDEA). FollowingRowley, the EleventhCircuitheld:

[W]henmeasuringwhethera handicappedchildhas receivededucationalbenefits
from an IEP and related instructionsandservices,courtsmust only determine
whether the child has receivedthe basic floorof opportunity. ToddD. v.
Andrews, 933 F.2d 1576, 1580(11thCir. 1991). This opportunityprovides
significantvalue to the handicappedchildwho, beforeEAHCAmight otherwise
have been excludedftom any educationalopportunity. The IEP and the IEP's
educationaloutcomeneed not maximizethe child's education. Id.; Doe v.
Alabama StateDep 't of Educ.,915 F.2dat 665. If the educationalbenefits are
adequatebasedon surroundingand supportingfacts,EAHCArequirementshave
been satisfied. Whilea trifle mightnot represent"adequate"benefits,see. e.g., .

Doe. ~ A/ahomaState Dep't ofEduc., 915 F.2dat 655, maximumimprovementis
never required. Adequacymust be determinedon a case-by-casebasis in the light
of the child's individualneeds.

Id. at 1572-73(emphasisadded). The EleventhCircuitalsonoted that in determiningwhetheran
IEP providedadequateeducationalbenefit,courtsmustpay great deferenceto the educatorswho
develop the IEP. Id. at 1573. TheJ.S.K. decisioncontinuesto be the standard in the Eleventh
Circuit for determiningthe educationalbenefit requiredunder IDEA. See, e.g., Devine.,249
F.2d 1289 (11th Cir. 2001). '

. 12.
In determining whether a student has received adequate educational benefit, and therefore
received a FAPE under the standard outlinedby both the United States Supreme Court and the
11thCircuit, a student's academic progress and his ability to advance ftom grade to grade are
important factors for consideration. See, e.g., Rowley, 458 U.S. at 203-204. For instance, in
C.J.N. v. Minneapolis Public Schools, 323 F.3d 630 (8thCir. 2003), cert. denied, 2003 U.S.
LEXIS 8045, the court considered the educationalprogrammingfor a child with a long history
of psychiatric illness and behavioral difficulties,but without any stated cognitive impairments.
The school developed an IEP for the student that placed him in a special education classroom
with a token economysystem to reinforcepositivebehavior. c.J.N., 323 F.3d at 635.
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13.
The student continuedto have frequentbehavioral difficulties, however, that led to him being
given "time-outs"and being physicallyrestrainedwhen he assaultedothers and bangedhis head
against the wail. On one occasion, the student had a behavioral outburst that led to police
intervention and a period of hospitalization. The school district then placed the student at
anotherelementaryschool,with attendancein a day tre3tmentprogram. The studentremainedin
this pl~ent foronly seven days,as he had a behavioraloutburstthat required him to be taken
to a local crisis center. At that point, the student's parent unilaterallywithdrew the studentand
enrolledhim in a private day school for disabledchildren. Id. Throughouthis enrollmentin the
public school system, however, the student progressedat an average rate academically. Id. at
639.

14.
The parentsued the school district,allegingthat the studenthad not received a FAPE. Whilethe

.parentpartiallyprevailedat the initialhearing, the school appealedthe decision and prevailedat
the second level of the state's two-level hearing system. The U.S. District Court likewise
determinedthat the schoolhad providedthe studenta FAPE. On appeal to the U.S. circuitcourt,
the Eighth Circuit affirmedthe findingsof the district court and also determined that the school
hadprovidedthe studenta FAPE.

15.
In reaching its decision, the Eighth Circuit emphasized the academic progress the student had
made while enrolledin the school.The parent contendedthat "because academic progress [had]
not been identifiedas among 1 - educational needs, evidence of academic progress is
particularlyirrelevant." Id. at 638. The court specificallyand explicitlyrejected this argument.
Instead, the court fotDldthe student's academicprogress even more relevant, given the student's
behaviordifficulties. Such academicprogress,the court held, "demonstratesthat [the student's]
IEPs were not only reasonablycalculatedto provide educationalbenefit, but, at least in part, did
so as well." Id. at 638. Further, the court held that the student's academic progress
demonstratedthat his behavioralproblemshadeffectivelybeen addressed. Id. at 642.

16.
Similarly,in Adam J. v. Keller IndependentSch. Dist., 328 F.3d 804 (5thCir. 2003), the court
evaluatedthe educationalservicesprovidedto a studentwith Asperger's Syndrome and ADHD.3
All parties agreed that the student, while bright, had serious behavioralproblems. The student
had an IEP that placed him in a highly structuredclassroomdesigned for behavior modification.
After approximatelythree years of enrollment in the public schools, the parents filed a due
processhearing request in May 2001 and demandeda publicly-fundedprivate placementfor the
stu4ent,citing the student's continuedbehavioralproblems. The schooldistrict prevailedat both
the administrativelevel and before the U.S. DistrictCourt. The Fifth Circuit affirmedthe district
court's decisionand foundthat the schoolhad providedthe student a FAPE.

17.
In support of their appeal, the student's parents cited his "severe behavioral problems" that
continued through 2001 "as evidence that he actually regressed while enrolled in the.school
district" Adam J., 328 F.3d at 810. The Fifth C4'cuit rejected this ar~ent and relied on the

3Interestingly,"'has thesame diagnoses.
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student's demonstratedacademic progress to determine that the school had provided a FAPE:
"Clearly,evidence of an academicbenefit militates in favor of a findingthat Adam's IEPswere
appropriate:.4 Id.

18.
Indeed,courts in severaljurisdictionshave consistentlyheld that academicprogress, even when
a student's IEP primarily addresses behavioral difficulties, is strong evidence that the IEP is
appropriate and that the school district has provided the student a FAPE in accordance with
IDEA. See. e.g., Kings Local Sch. Dist. v. Zelazny, 325 F.3d 724 (6thCir. 2003) (child with
Asperger's Syndrome, obsessive compulsive disorder, and Tourette's Syndrome received a
FAPE, as he received good grades and advanced ftom grade to grade); Cypress-Fairbanlrs
Independent Sch. Dist., 118 F.3d 245 (5th Cir. 1997) (student with ADHD and Tourette's
SyndromereceivedFAPE, as he earnedpassinggradesandwas makingprogress towardsgoals);
Nygren v. MinneapolisPublic Schools, 2001 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 21980, * 9 (D.C. Minn. 2001),
affd, 323 F.3d 630, cert. denied,2003U'oS.LEXIS8045 (studentwith emotionaland behavioral
problems who was "learning with the average range in his academic subjects" had made
"educational progress"); Hall v. ShawneeMission Sch. Dist., 856of.oSupp.1521 (D.C. Kans.
1994) (academic progress made by student with behavior difficulties was evidence he had
receiveda FAPE).

19.
In this case, it is undisputedthat Petitionerhad made adequateacademicprogress throughouthis
enrollmentin the Cobb County School District. He has consistently earned passing, and often
superior, grades. He has appropriatelyadvanced ftom grade to grade. Further, independent
sources, such as standardizedtestingand the Georgia CRCT,show that Petitioner is functioning
on grade level and meeting academicexpectations. Even Dr. 1~ the independentevaluator
retained by Petitioner,determinedthat his academicfunctioningis consistentwith his cognitive
abilities. Indeed, Petitioner's due process hearing request raised no complaints about the
academicinstructionhe receivedand the academicprogressit enabledto him to achieve.

2~ 0

Petitioner made demonstrableacademicprogress. The evidence presented on his progress on
nonacademic,behavioralgoals is not as easy to assess. This was a maturingchild. Althoughthe
behavioralgoals were similar betweenIEP's, sometimesthe standardsset for mastety were more
sophisticated. Even though it is true he had less intensiveinterventionsfrom the fourth grade to
the fifth grade, he had 17 in the fourthgrade and 14 in the fifth grade. This is approximatelyone
pre month. Additionally,he couldnot remain in the merit classroombut experiencednumerous
transitions. The proposed placement in the dual diagnosis classroom should address the
behavioralproblemsassociatedwith transitioning.

However, the teachers' assessmentsof his progress on his goals showed some progress, if not
mastery.

.. The FifthCircuituses a four-factortest that considersindividualization,mannerof de6very of services,and benefit
received by the student to determine whether a student bas received a FAPE in accordanc:e with IDEA.. See. e.g.,
Cypress-Fairbanks Independent Sch. Dist., 118 F.3d 245 (5" Cir. 1997). This test is "at least as stringent as any
standard" articulated by the Eleventh Circuit. See Sch. Bd. of Collier County v. K. c.. 285 F.3d 977, 982 0.6 (II'"
Cir. 2002).
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21_ .

Petitionerargues that, because he sometimesdid not achievethe criteriafor mastery listed in his
goals and objectives, that he did not make adequateprogress and therefore did not receive a
FAPE. This argument is contrary to the law. IDEA does not require that a school district
guarantee "to produce any particular outcome." Rowley, 458 U.S. at 192 (internal quotations
omitted). In fact, IDEA's implementingfederal regulationsspecificallyprovide that a school
district shall not "be held accountableif a child does not achieve the growth projected in the
annualgoals and benchmarksor objectives." 34 C.F.R § 300.150(b).

22.
Courts have consistentlyheld that masteryof goals and objectives is not required to provide a
FAPE. Rather, progress alone, even when that progress faIls short of the mastery levels
containedin an IEP, constitutes"adequateprogress"and the provisionof a FAPE in accordance
with IDEA. See, e.g., C.J.N., 323 F.3d at 638 ("specific results are not required" by IDEA);
O'Toole v. OlatheDist. Schools UnifiedSch. Dist., 144F.3d 692, 707 (lOthCir. 1998)(progress
short of masteryon goals and objectiveswas evidenceof adequateeducationalprogress);Slama
v. IndePendentSch. Dist.No. 2580, 259 F. Supp.2d880, 883 (D. C. MinD.2003) (IDEAdoes not
require specific results);McGovern v. Howard CountyPublic Schools, 2001 U.S. Dist. LEXIS
13910, · 45 (U.S. Md 2001) (student who had only mastered math goals and no others made
""meaningfuleducationalprogress'');Mandy S., 205 F. Supp. 2d at 1366("guaranteedoutcome"
standardis inapplicableto IDEA); Cavanaughv. Grasmick,75 F. Supp. 2d 446, 415-476(D. C.
Md 1999)(even thoughchild had not mastereda singlegoal or objective,he had made adequate
progress).

23.
By arguing that his lack of mastery of his goals and objectives.constitutesa denial of FAPE,
Petitioner is advocating the exact "guaranteed outcome" standard specifically disavowed by
IDEA, its implementingregulations, and well-settledcaselaw. Petitioner has made progress,
both academicallyand on the specificgoals and objectivescontained in his IEPs. These same
IEPs allowed him to receive adequate educationalbenefit, as evidencedby this progress. The
SchoolDistricthas, therefore,providedPetitionera FAPE in accordancewith IDEA, and he has
failedto show otherwise.

24.
Petitionerhas failed to show that the School District's proposed placement for the 2003-2004
school year, in Mr. Parsons' dual diagnosis classroom at_ Middle School, is
inappropriate. The classroomis specificallydesignedfor students like Petitioner, who have an
autism spectrum disordercombinedwith behavioraldifficulties. It has a proven track record of
success,with each and every studentwho has everbeen placedthere being able to access at least
some general education classes. Petitioner's mother's chief objection to his past'"
placements, specifically the transitions between the in-center location and merit cl~
inapplicableto this proposed placement. Studentsin Mr. Parsons classroomstay at ~
Middle School throughoutthe year and do not leave the schoolwithout holding an IEP meeting.
Petitioner's mother wasaware of this fact.
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Discussionof expert testimony

Dr. .(, ":'~'~'7::~,'.:, '(1",,:, testified at this hearing on behalf of the School District. He is director of
.. 'UJ" and has been for twentyyears. (T. at p.622.) Dr._was previously a
behavioral therapist in a treatment program. In addition,he has taught and ,continuesto teach
classes in various universitiesin education,learningpsychologies,and applied behavior analysis.
(T: at p. 623,) He has ~ived fonnaleducation regarding autism spectrum disorders and
participatedin independentstudiesregardingautismdisabilities. He bas also attendednumerous
conferencesand workshopson the subject. (T. at p. 624.) Dr.CIII8 had never encounteredDr.
~ work in any of his educationalor professionalcareer. Dr._work has
not been featuredin any workshopor presentationattendedby Dr.8JIIII8> (T. at p. 694)

Dr. .. ~~ an expert witness in the field of behavior analysis, testified on behalf of
the SchoolDistrict. Dr. ~~..earned his Ph.D. from a school accredited by the American
PsychologicalAssociation. (T. at p. 1003) He further completedan internship also accredited
by the AmericanPsychologicalAssociationwith the MarcusInstitute,an Atlanta-areaaffiliateof
the KennedyKrieger Institute of JohnsHopkinsUniversity. (T. at p. 984.) Dr._had
not encountered Dr. ~ or his methodologiesduring his studies or his professional
experience. (T. at p.l002)

Petitioner's expert, Dr. , waseminentlyqualifiedas a clinicalpsychologist. She had
consultedwith schoolsystCJllSon educationalprogramsregardingchildrenwith autism.(T. at pp.
194,204) However,limited weightcould be given to her assessmentof Petitioner's educational
program. It was unclear what educational records she had reviewed other than records of
intensive interventions (T. at pp. 208, 245-247); she did not speak with any of Petitioner's
current teachersor receivewritten input trom current teachersin conductingher evaluations;she
had not observed the_program for the last few years or observe Petitioner in his
classroomsetting (T. at pp. 238-244). Her psychologicalevaluationconfinned that Petitioner's
cognitiveabilities were in the averagerange and his academicperformance was consistentwith
this (T. at pp. 209-210). Her assistanceto this tribunalwould have been very valuable had her
opportunityto evaluatePetitioner's educationalprogressbeen more extensive.

Petitioner's expert, Dr.~ additionallywas very well qualifiedas a psychiatrist. Again,
however, his assistance in assessingPetitioner's educationalprogram was limited. He treated
Petitioner for five years before diagnosinghis Asperger's syridrome. Shortly after the diagnosis
he participated in the next IEP but did not at that time make suggestions other than what was
proposed by the school evaluator. His understanding of the~ Academy appeared
anectdotal (based on other patients experience)and based on viewing their website. (T. at pp.
703-704,713-714) ,

25.
Even if Petitioner had shown that the School District denied him a FAPE, in order to obtain a
private placement at public expense, Petitioner bears the burden of proving that the private
placement is appropriate. 1412(a)(10)(C);34 C.F.R § 300.403(c); School Committee of the
Town of Burlington v. Dep't ofEduc. of the Commonwealthof Mass., 471 U.S. 359, 105 S. Ct.
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1996 (1985). The private placementproposed by Petitioner is ~ which Petitionerhas
failed to show is an appropriateplacement.

As an initial matter, ~ representsa more restrictive environment that the appropriate
placements that the School Districthas provided and proposed for Petitioner. It it undisputed
that ...~ has no disabled students. At_Petitioner has no opportunity at all for any
interactionsor learningexperienceswith nondisabledstudents, as there are no such studentsat
~ The School District, meanwhile, has sucCessfullyimplemented ffiPs that allow
Petitionerto receiveinstructionwithnondisabledpeers.

The placement proposed by the School District for the 2003-2004 school year specifically
contemplateseducationwith nondisabledpeers. Each and every student that has been placed in
the class proposed for Petitioner has been able to access general education classes to sonie
extent; some students have even been able to access virtually a full school day of general
educationclasses.

IDEA expressesa strongpreferencefor "mainstreaming"and requires that childrenbe educated
in the least restrictiveenvironment,with nondisabledpeers to the maximumextentpossible. 20
U.S.C. § 1412(a)(5);34 C.F.R. § 300.550(b);see also, e.g., Rowley, 458 U.S. at 194. It is clear
that Petitioner's proposedplacementat"'" is not the least restrictiveenvironmeritfor him.
Indeed, it would allow him no educationwith nondisabled peers at all. Further, there is no
evidence that placement at ~ would ever lead to a less restrictive placement for
Petitioner,as...has never attemptedto transitionany of its middlelhigh school students5
to a less restrictiveenvironment. Theseundisputedfacts alonestronglysuggest that tIIIIIib is
not an appropriate placement.

Moreover,Petitioenrhas failed to show how""" wouldmeet his educationalneeds. None
of his teachers at aI~ holds any current teaching certifications. Mr.4II.8iib. who directs
the middle schoolprogramat ~ that Petitionerattends,bas no known training regarding
education or the education of disabledchildren at all. Further, the program has only been in
existence for one school year, with no demonstrablehistory of success. Moreover, Petitioner
presented no documentary evidence of his program at ~ Mr.. 4I!iI8 testified that
~V~ creates IEPs,developsgoals and objectives,takes data on goals and objectives(albeit
anecdotal, as V"--,JI doe not yet have the capacity to take systematic data), and generates
documentationreflectingthis. No suchdocumentationat this hearing.

Finally,~educational methodologyremainsuntestedand unvalidatedby any empirical
research. The federalgovernmenthas elsewhereexpresseda strong and specific preferencefor
using research-validatedmethodologieswhen educating children. Elementary and Secondary
EducationAct, 20 U.S.C. § 6301 et. seq. Petitioner's due process hearing request specifically
complains(incorrectly)that the SchoolDistrict had failed to provide a FAPE, in part because it
had made"no provisionfor researchvalidatedprogramming."

s P'~ makes no distinction between its middle and high school students, instead enrolling them in the same
program.
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_s chosenmethodology,Dr.~ DIR(or "floortime")methodis itself
unprovenand unsupportedby any known empmcal evidence. In fact, two independentstudies,
fromthe states of Maineand New York,specificallydo not recommendthe use of these methods
for children with autism spectrum disorders, as there are no empirical studies supportingtheir
use. There is no evidence that these methods are accepted, even academically. Neither Dr.... nor Dr._had everenco~tered this methodologyin their academicpreparation.
Instead, it appears that one learns these methods by purchasingbooks and videotapes from Dr.
~website. ,.

The SchoolDistrict's~ program,meanwhile,reliesonappliedbehavioralanalysisfor
its programming. Contrary to the allegationsin Petitioner's hearing request, applied behavioral
analysis has extensiveempirical support. At least three studies, trom the states of Maine and
New York, and flom the United States Surgeon General, all specifically identifYthe use of
applied behavioral analysis as the treatment of choice for children with autism spectrum
disorders. Even Petitioner's own expert witness, Dr. ~ specifically cited his training,
use, and supportof applied behavioralanalysisin the treatmentof childrenwith autismspectrum
disorders. .

26.
As a general matter, courts should not impose their own "view of preferable educational
methods,"as they "lack the specializedknowledgeand experience"to do so. Rowley, 458 U.S.
at 207-208. In the instant case, however, it appears clear that the methodologieschosen by the
SchoolDistrict appearappropriate,as they havebeen well-researchedand are well supportedby
extensiveempiricalevidence. .

GivenPetitioner's progress, evidencedboth by his academicachievementand progressmade on
his ffiP goals and objectives, Petitioner has achieved adequate educational progress.
Accordingly, the School District has provided Petitioner a FAPE in accordance with IDEA.
Further, Petitioner has failed to show that the private placement for which he seeks
reimbursementis appropriate.

Decision

Based on the foregoing, Respondent is detennined to have provided FAPE and Petitioner's
request forcompensatoryservicesand reimbursementfor private schoolplacement is denied.

Ct-J'"iY\..
SOORDEREDthic:t:L dayofJanuary,2004.

:m R. ALTMAN
ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE
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